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Sam' JJrown filled his silo last
week.

I'Vcsh cooked moats, sliced as
you wapt it, at Haley's. d

Mr. and Mrs. I'Yed McDowell
have returned from Portland.

Floyd II. Stout's nddress is Ft.
Collins, Colo., care of Y.M.C.A.

Harry Sillier writes to send the
paper to 270S North Fourth St..
LiiGrande.

The sale last Monday was not
very well attended yol the slock
Bold for fair price.

The Woman's Home Misaipnnry
Society have turned their Liberty
Ilon'd over to the Armenian Re-

lief Fund.
A big lir.e of house drones, in-

cluding exti'a large and small
fiizrfl; and outing flannel, both
ligh' and dark, ut Saunders Uro's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Howell .re-

turned Sunday evening from a
v'.sir wlih their son, Willie, and
family at Indian Valley, and with
friend ut Weiser.

Ferrnan Davis writes: "I re-

ceived a copy of tbe ISagle Valley
'News day before yesterday so
have the home news of a month
apo. I sure was good and glad
Ui get it and I flope it keeps on
coming as news items from home
r sure welcome here:"
A meeting of fai mera interested

In selling whoat or having wheat
stored.' will lie held at I'obinette
at 8 p. m. on Saturday, Oct. 61 h.
This meeting Is ealied by Henry
IS. Tweed, county ogent, for the
purpose of duviaiiur some means

Ao store grain until the embargo
is lifted on wheat shipped East.

Basle Valley citizens contribut-O- d

$277.81 to the Salvation Army
in the recent drive. The suceoss
of the campaign being duo to the
following solicitors: W. M Mar-

tin, New Bridge; L. ('. llolman
and C. E. Uarbur, Kiel. land; Orla
Howell, Sunny Side; C. J. Shaver
and C. II. Brooks, Daly Crook;

'Miss Paulino Guy or, Pleasant
Ridge.

Croup
If ohlldriui nro Mibjuut- to nroun

Cut u liottlo of Cliniiiuurlulu'a (JoiikIi
liumudy, mill whon tho nttniik roimw on

111) on rod to follow tliu plain priiitori 1

Voti will bo miriirWuil ut tho
iiulck lUlof which It affords.

Two Autos in Collision
A bad auto collision occurred

M'iiiit'i.n .. fl... ii... ll.

dor Canyon road, a short distance! at the sale next Monday
IWimUS llWI til t tivrxai Inn .( I lw Dfun

Valley road. Donald and Miss
Lillio Sullivan were on their vay

guc to

your

Miss Goldie, wlw had just rirrivod
from Idaho, and ran into Cooper's
truck driven by "Woo'lrow" Wil
son. I ho car j were going at a
fast rate and when they struck
both were soriously damagou
unt lortunately the occupants
escaped without a. Hcratch.

Fresh cookies at Haley's. ad
CarHon Gover has been called

to report for service.
Huy your Envelopes at Hich

land Drug Store. ad
lhickinyham & Hecht Shoos for

sule at Kendall's. ad
Mrs. Ethel DeVore is visiting

her mother, Mrs. J. L. Stone.
John Frasnr and daughter Miss

Mury, returned Friday from Pen
dleton.

Fred Ellis of Huntington, a
f.irmer' resident of Eagle Valley,
is visiting hero with old friends.

Cabbage is ready now, those
who have placed orders should
call ntonce. Mrs. Mary Garrett,
New Bridge.

Mrs. Goo. Doniley and children,
Mrs. Gavin, Misses Velma Craig
and Lenora Hewitt, autoed out
from Baker and spent the week
end in Eagle Valley.

Ladies, we have just received
by express from Chicago just one
dozen hats. You had better look
them ovor, yours may be there.
E. & W. Chandler. ad

It is interoatiug to know that
200 peach i its are required to
proauce enougn carbon lor ono
gas mask respirator, and that ic
takes seven lxwnds of pits or
shells to make the carbon for one
gas mask.

Mrs. Kosa Bennett is now lo-

cated at Astoria where her hus-
band is working in the ship
yards. She writes that her son,
Chtvnce Bradford, who had been
stationed at A&tcria for several
tnnathrf, had been trUi.&ferred to
Ft. Lowden, Wash., just four
day before her arrival.

H. IT. Moody having received
word that his son Richard, who
was stationed at Camp Holabird,
Mil., had been taken sick.Jsent a
telegram Sunday asking if the
b y's condition was,erious. On
Tuesday morning he received a
reply stating "Hichard V. Moody
convalescent at" Fort McHeury
llitpitul. Signed, Leisenring,
Commanding."

Water Users, Attention!
A meeting o'f all persons inter.

ested in tho various irrigation
ditches in Eagle Valley will be held

at the town hall in Richland on
Saturday, Oct. 5th. at two o'clock
in the afternoon, for tho purpose
of hearing comtnitteo report and
taking up other matters.

M'. Smith Recommends Cliamtici Iain's
Tabids

" I Imvti hnd nmro or luFHNtomiidi troit-h- l
UT oluht or It'n ymirn," writt-- Mr,

(i II. Hinlth, Uruwurtun, N.Y. "Wlion
ktilTiriiiK from ulimikHof imliimtliiii.uiKl
limviiiL'H ulKir cnHiu', ono or two o(
('liaiiiliuruiln'H TalfletH lutvo ahvn.VH ro
Ihtvi'd mo. ' I huvii ulbo found thum n
lilciifiint Inxnllvu," TIii'hu tnhlotH toiio
ii tliu Rtomuch mill niniblo It to perforin
Hh fniictioiiD imtiirnlly. if you nrotrou-hli'- d

with IniliuuHtiou ulvo thum n trlnl.
uut wt'll.uuil btay well,

J. A, Klrby was in from Baker
ycnteniay.

Free lunch will he Hcrvod to all

Trench Mirrors, 50c and 75c. at
Kichland Drug otorc ad

Miss Pauline Guyer is working
at the hotel at Kobinetlc.

Buy your Writing Tablets at
Kichland Drug Store. ad

A few ladies' coats of latest
style at Saunders Bro's. --ad

S. II. Jackson of Dry Gu ch
lost a valuable horse Monday.

Peerless Bread from the Star
Bakery at Payette, Jdaho, for
sale at Frank Clarke's, ad

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Becker of
Grand Hondo Valley arc visiting
at the Wright Chandler home.

Mr. J. F. Boyer and Mrs. Minn
Leonard, residents of Dry Gulch
district, were united in marriage
last. week.

Iieport received this morning
slates that Mrs. W. W. Kirbv
ia growing wf-ako- r each hour and
is unconscious the grea.er parti
of the time.

Bill McDowell has bought Jas.
I'erguson's place. Mr. Ferguson
baa bought a lot adjoining the
livery barn and will erect a cot-
tage thereon.

Thos. Seigel has shown us sum- -

pies of corn grown on his Daly
Creek ranch that is of a quality
nearly equal to that grown in the

corn belt." It is of the Little
Yellow Dent variety and xMr.

uel says he-- has quite a lot
Jwill go 100 bushels to the

acre.
NoticeA meeting will he held

at Pleasant Hidge school house
at 8 u'olock tomorrow (Friday)
evening, lor tno purpose ri ar
ranging to have our telephone
I he coi.nected direct with the
central office atlHichland. Ah
parties interested in the line, and
those now connected, as well as
tho?e who wish to get in on this
line, are qrged to be present.

R. Guyer.

Buy "Premium bacon
ham at Haley's, -- ad

and

Drills Bight 1 Jours a Dayv
JaySchultz, under date of Sept.

20, writes his sister, Mrs. Nora
McCraw, as follows:

"I would have written sooner
out have been out on the target
range 1 2 miles from here. As we
cjrtme back it just poured down
rain all day, water was running'
evry place; there were lota wf
mud holes in the road where the
wuior was anee aeep out we
marched right through and
thought it wasiots of fun.

We have to drill awful hard
now eiuht hours a day and 1
fed like going to bed when I got

l in from drill, but I havon't been
Melt (Vday sinco 1 left the hospi-
tal and am as fat as a pig.

All the boys that c me from
home aro still with me yet, they
all look fine. 1 think we are go-
ing across to France in about a
mouth or perhaps before', so I
have been told."

Jay K. Sehulta
68rd Inf., Co. I,

Camp Meade, Md

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
Most ltclliible

Aftur ninny yuiiia' oxiu iiinco in tho
HUD of it n i id other nii'dicinus,
thrroiire iimiiy win proffr Clmtuhor-I.iIii'- h

to nny oihi'r. Jlri. A O. Kirandn
(irt'imvlllu, Illrt., writi'H: "Oliiimhurlttin'
Conuli Kennedy ImH lieun used in my
inotlK.r'x lionm nud inliui for yi'nn, mid
wo ulwnyH found it it quick euro for colds
mid bronchial trouble. Wo Hud it to bo
tho inoHt roliahlo cough niedlclno wo
huvo tuod."

I During the National Need for

Clothes of Greater Service

St

-- r,.r '---r
You Hhritild know what you are buying..
Your money should poenro clotheb tlnit

stand up under nil conditioitB.

Kd. V. Price's dependable woolens nild
flkillod tailors insure ymi overy advantage
of style, fit and wear at an eqnituble price.

Just what conservation calls for.

V O .

We are their agents,
Let us measure you today ..

aley's Qash Store
6Oe0S085O3C5Z0S8OCO2iCO08C233B3e3easeSeO2eCX5eO

Auto Truck Service!.
I have secured a Federal Truck of 3,000 pounds

ennncifv. and will mnlrp maitfav frine f - r,
1 J I ..... .y.v.iut UIJJ IU JIIU liUIll

Bakei, and solicit your patronage. All orders, large-o- r

small, will receive prompt attention. Terms
reasonable. Leave orders at postofTice,

J. O. STICKNEY, Richland, Oregon

McDowell Bros. & St John I

APIARY

0?

Bee Keepers Supplies of ail kinds
Hives, Supers, Cards, Foundation, etc.

AH orders filieJ .prompt and satisfaction guaranteed
Writ.--, phni- - or call for prices.

C. C. St. John, Manager, Richland, Oregon

MOTORS SPEED THEM TO FRONT

Motor trucks by tho tons of thousands hnvo made the sront war
dlfforont from any other in adding mobility to the ooposlng armies.
Whoro preparation for battlos in provious years roQUirod days, hours
aro now noeossary. Sinco taxlcaba won tho first bnttlo of the Maruo,
gnsbllno and. rubber hnvo been iucrouslng factors.

Soiuo of tho Amorlcan troops in rocout battlos, perhaps those
shown abbro in niomentnry halt In French village have travoled
thirty hours with hardly stop for ro?t.

Vour subscription to tho Fourth Liberty Loan will odd to tho
cartktnty that Souio day troops will not rouoh flcht too lata to win it.
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